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APP.EN.DIX 
l' o· 

VOLUME the THIRD • 

.. 
MILLEIl, "c/;idHjltr, SvjftJt. 

PAGE 19, after the laft line before the Arms, read, oDeo(tbefe 
daughters married, April 21, 1770, the right hone tbe earl 

of Albemarle, which ceremony was performed at ~is lord(hip·. 
(eat at Bagfhot. 

SMYTH, " IsjU/J, SujJiJt. 
Page 46, line 4, after {econd daughter of Jobn~ th.e late earl 

of Briftol, add, this lady died May 1 I, 1770. 

Sir RIC H A R D PER ROT TO! 
London, July 18, 1 no. 

ON examination of there volumes, 1'* perceive that the fa~ 
.flltilY of Perrott is omitted; but wi{bing to do ftri8:jufticc 

to all mankind, 1 now infert a {bort account of Sir Richard and 
his family, from a curious pedigree left by bim in tbe hands of 
the late Mr. Kimber; which filews, that· the {aid Sir Rich
ard dercends from a princely line, at the head of which 
ll"nds Brutus, the firA King of Britain; but, in confirmation. 

of 
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Appendix to Volume the Cf'hirJ. 4 S9-
of this pedigree, and a proof that Sir Richard Perrott i. a blirOnet\ 
I here infert die Fiat of hi. Majefty, as it now ftands properly 
authenticated in the Heralds oSee. 

'GEORGE R. 
c GEORGE. the Third, by the Grace of God, KingofGreaf 

e Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &te. 
e To our right trufty and right well-beloved coulin and counfel
, lor, Richard earl of Scarborough, deputy to oUI' ri~ht truftY, 
, and right entirely-beloved coufin Edward duke of N orfcilk, ear. 
, . maribaJ, and our hereditary earl madhal of England, greeting. 

e Whereas, to avoid all doubts and difpute about the rank 
, and precedency of our trufty and well-beloyed filbjea Sir 
, Richard Perrott, baronet, we have thought fit bereb! to fig~ 
e nify our royal pleafure, and declare, that he the faid lUcha~d 
e Perrott, and the heirs male of hi. body lawfully begotten, 
e {hall have and enjoy. in all plates, affem61ies, and meetings, 
, the place, rank, preheminenee, precedenCy, privileges and 
, immunities of, or belonging to, the degree of a baronet of 
, this our realm, and to take place, and commence, as from 
e the firll day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fateen: 
c Our will and pleafure is, that you Richard earl of Seirbo
e rough, deputy to the {aid earl madhal, require and command 
, that this our order and declaration be regillered in our col
, lege of arms, to the end that our officers of arms, and all 
, others, ma}, take full notice and have knowledge thereof, for 
e which this filaU be your warrant. Given at our court at St. 
, James's, the third day of January, 1767, in the feventb year 
, of our reign. . 

, By his Majeftv's command, 
• H. S. CONWAY.' 

There are, perhaps, few famil~es at this time exilling, who 
can boaft of (0 long and noble a pedigree, who can fink fo deep 
into the borom of antiquity, as this I am now treating of.
The pedigree abovementioned is introduced by the following de
dication: "This pedigree o( the moft noble and princely houfc 
U of Perrott; defeended from a moft numerous race of Kings," 
a, monarchs or Britain, was colleEled from the Britith annals, 
'.' which .ilI bear record of the truth, and that it is no fiaioil, 
" to lateft pofterity: it is moll h\imbly dedicated to tbe moa: 
" noble and puilfant prince, Sir James Perrott, marquis of 
., Nerbeth, earl and "ifcount Carew, and baron Perrott, by his 
" lordthip's poor, but moll faithful fervant, Ow". Griffiths, who 
" was wounded by his fide in Carew caftle, J6.s()"~ ". 

The 
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460 '.ApPetJdix to Yolume the 'ibit:t1; -
The fira perfon. mentioned in this pedigree is Brutus, who 

6rft inberited this land, which after him was called Britain. 
This was about the year of the world 2855. and 1116 years be .. 
fore the birth of Chrift. Authors have hitherto difpurcd from 
whence Britain derived its name; but here that matter feems to 
'he fettled. Brutus was fucceeded by fixotht:r kings, Madoc, 
~YJJlQyr, Effroc, Brutus, and Leon, who lived about the time 
in which Solomon built Jerufalem. . 

J,eoR was fu ceeded by king Rhumbaladr Bras, and king 
lllcuddydyd, who built the city of Bath, and made the baths 
tbere. He was fucceeded by king Lyr, and he by Hewin Rhe
law. prince of Cornwall, who married the daughter and heir 
of king Lyr, and had Hfue SeifiJIt, king of Britain, in whofe 
time Romulus and Remus built Rome. . 

'King Scifillt was fucceeded by fix princes, aDd three Britiih 
If.ipgs, the laft of which, Beli, took the city of Rome, and plun
dered it, and alfo Germany, Ga.ul, &e. Beli was fucceeded 
in • regular line, by thirty-two Britiih kings and niDet~n prin
ces, whofe names are all mentioned in this pedigree, which then' 
cQmes down to Malegwn Gwynedd,. king of all Britain, Anno 
Dam. 586. . 

He was fucceeded by Rhun, Beli, lago, Cadfan, and Cad .. 
wallan, king of the Britains, who made a dreadful war agai~1t 
the Saxons, and. in one battle, flew, with his own hand, Iff 
the year 633, Edwin, king and monarch of the Saxons, ~nd 
Offred, his Ion j alfo Of rick, king of Deira, and Anfred, klPg 
of Bernicia. 

Cadwallan was fucceeded by Cadwallader, king of the Bri
tains, who died at Rome. ,Anno Dom. 689' His heir was ~d
wal Ywrch, king of Wales, who was fucceeded by Rodenck 
Mahvynoc, who had two fons, Howell, prince of AngJefey, 
and king of Man, from whom proceeded a moft noble, roral, 
and, princely tamily, .fome of his «fcendants" marrying tbe 
daughter of king Alfred the Great.. The other fOD was Con!",' 
Tyndaythy, killg of Wales, whore daughter and fole he"'" 
Efyhb, married Merfyn, lord of AngleCey,. and king of all 
\Vales, in right of his wife. They left i{fue Rodney Maur, the. 
&reat king of all Wales. . .. 

He left i{fue two fons: AnarawiJ, king ~f North Wales, 
fometimes called King of Aber-frew, his palace, from. w~r'!' 
proceeded a moll noble, royal. :md princely .. mily. I~ 
Qther lon, his fuccellor, was Cadetb, kirlg of. South Wales,. 
fometimes cal:cd king of Dynfd, hiB palace.' His (uccdfor 
\ViiS Howel Dha, the good king of all Wales. ,tee Lycurgvs, o~ 
law~iver uf th~' ,J4n~. The; 
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Appendix If) JlOliltne 'the 7'hirJ.- 461 
" This good king was fucceeded by Owen, king of Sooth 
\v ales, anno- 948, and he by" lord Jeftyn, his third fon, who 
-left iffue Rhudderch 7 and he, Richard, prince of South Wale9, 
who was {lain anno IG>3 I. He was fucceeded -by Rice, and 
Rice by Marchionf who left an only daughter and heir, the 
princef& Hellen, or EUyn, of whom more prefently. 

I mull now return to Howel, prince of Anglefea, and king 
of Man, fon of Rodel'ick Malwynock~ king of Wales, who 
Jived anno 808. From this Howel defcendetJ, through a line of 
prinees and nobles, WiJJiam, furnamed De Perrott, (the firfl:_ 
·of tbat name I me-et wit-h in this pedigree) fo calted from Caftle 
Perrottf which he built in Britanny, and the town of Perrott, 
-one league from it. Anno 957, he made an ClxpeditioR into 
-England, and obtained fome lands to Weffex, on a river after-
-wards called Perratt, and is to·tbis day vulgarly named Parrer', _ 
in Somerfedhire; but Willi"lun af(1iring to teo much power, was 
obliged to retire back in hafte to Britany. :. --

He left ilfue, Richard Perrott, de Callel Perrott, who mar
"ied Boana, daughter of Rollo the Dane, duke of Normandy, 
-by whom he had William Perrott, de Calkl Perrott. He mar
md a daughter of count de la Mare, and bad ifrue, 

Sir Richard Perrot, Seigneur de Perrot, in Britany, anno ro66. 
-He furnifhed the CODlilueror with his quota of ftlips and mcn~ 
with whom he came over to Engl:1nd, the antient pofl"eBions of 
the kings his anceftors. He was- knighted by William, and 
went to take polfeffion of the lands which formedy llelonged t() 
earl William. in Somerfedbire, and began-there a city, whofe 
remains are North and SOlolth P.errot, between which two the 
·river Perrot rifes, and runs into the Severn. Sir, Richard mar
ried Blanche, daughter of Sancho Ramyro, fecond king of At
·ragon, and had iffue, 
- Sir Stephen Perrott, who growing too powerful in tile lanft 
he inherited in Somerfedhire, king H-enry I. calJ.cd him thence-, 
and gave him IS' much lands as he could conquer in South 
Walel, which was then in confufion. He was obliged to leave, 
·though with regret, the infant city his father had feunded,. and 
-to which be had given the name of Perrot; but not being able to 
contefi: it with Henry, he- went into Glouceftedbire to raUe 
forces. Not willing, however, to lead his -troops iAto a coun
try of which he knew nothing, he went to Wales in difguife~ 
in order to view the ftate of it, and was there ftruck witb the 
beauty of the princefs Htllen, daughter and fole heir of Marchion, 
-beforementione-d. She 'was no lefs charmed with his graceful 
.ftature, his amiable and majefiic cQuntenance, and moil won-. 
.Ierful brilliant and pien:ing eye, wbich commanded rcv,rence 

- __ ,frolll 
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461 ~ tIJ Y __ tIJe niT" 
b~ all tIIIt bc:bcW iJ. Tbe C'iOIMId of this ......,v, "'om 
be JD2Iried, gained him pat put of cbat C:OUIIII'J9 aad his mag
.-aiaaitT, valour, and undallDtal ~ die rcfpea .... IoYc 
d the peopJe. They IIad iB"ac ope lOa, 

Sir Andrew Parou, lord of IyftynbI, wbo daimed the 
kingdom of Wala in right of his ...uer HcI1e~ aud c:oIlcac., 
• bod, of {orca to d.efeod his crOWD. Tile king of Englaocl 
marched a numcrqGf ~y into WaIa, to lake the advantage 
." the difOrcim tbcre; the knowled&c of which, anti a Cum of 
~ the ~ng of EngIaa4 .0&"crc4 bim by the bifilop ol St. 
Datid's, with a pact of t,bc Jantl fw twalty miles rouocJ his 
.~p. brought Sir 4nd~ to cledarc for that prince, who 
knigJltecl him, and Sir ADclteJr did bUn hoaIage for his laods. 
He built, on the ycry (pot 1Vhcrc bit army ... encamped, a ca{
tie, which be called H.,bctb, or N arbeth, DOW in Pembroke
Alire, and placed a garrifon there to defend bit lands, in the 
year 1112. Thef'e lands were afterwards (:QI1vcrted into a fo. 
I'efl, .... is called tbe fordl pf Narbetb. Sir Andrew married 
Janett, daug_lter of llalpb, 10M Mortimer, aftcnranll earl of 
March, by Gladis Dee, da\lgbter of Le.aJyn ap Fonrortb, 
king of Soutb W ala, dcCcend~ from Williaaa tbc Conqueror • 
. Tbey bad ifl"uc two .001, Cradog, and 

Sir William Perrott, lord of ly~nfton, and knight banneret. 
He married Margaret, Ua: ~ Sir Walter Hereford, Knt. of 
Tregaynt, Pembrokdhire, uad had ift"ue two faDS, Peter an. 
William, and ODe daughter, Elizabeth. 

Pc.ter Perrott was lord ~ Iy~oo, and married Margaret, 
daughter and heir oj Cav~on, in Pembrokefhire. By her be 
had two {ons, Ralph and. Stephen. Ralph was fummoned to 
p.arliameot 25 Edw. I. and died without iEue. 

Stephen Perrott, the {econd {on, continued the line, and {uc:
.f;:e*d Co his brother's manor. He lJlarried Mabley, daughter 
.a.nd heir of Caile, lord of CaAletoD, in the coWlty of 
Pembroke, by wbom he had two [ons, John and Tbomas. 
. Jobn Perrott, lord of Iyftynfton, &c. married Jonett, daugb
ter and heir of Sir John Joyce, of Prendlegaft, Knt. and lord 
of Bingel. They had itrue three {ODS: Robert, member "
Walliugford, in Berks, temp. Edw. Ill. Sir William; and Pe
&cr, their fucedror. 

Peter fucceeded to the aforefaid manors, and married Ales, 
daughter and. heir of Sir Richard Harold, lord of Haroldftoo • 
.He wa. fucceedc:d by biJ only {on and heir, 

Stephen Perrott, who married Helene, daughter and fole heir 
of John Howell, lord of Woodftock, and left ifi"uc two fons 
and one daughter: Sir Thomas, .f Wbom pre{ently; HenrY.J 
aDd Agne., wife of William \Varren, of Warrington. 

Sir 
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~~~~~YD~~~e~ffJ. 4~3 
Sir Thpm~ Perrott, wbow.~ ~d of fe.ver.a1 mlDOliS, mar ... 

ned Alice, daughter and heir of Jo1)n .Pi~OD. By this marriage 
fol,lrtee.\l ~eritages aDd lor~thips can,.e ~ tbe perr.ots, ihe being 
·.of the origin~.l bloOid ,of Sit" Guy ~ Brya.~, Jtnight of th, gartei, 
and baron of J.a,chain. Tpey bad i(f\l& ~~ fon aoci heir, 

Thor;nas Perrott, who married Jon~t~, daugeter and {ole hei, 
or John Gwife, Efq;. who was pl!o:t""al.lyde{cende,d from Philip 
Gwife, lord of Witl.oD, or C~~l Gry_. Tbey had two {ou, 
Elliot, and 

Sir William PerIO;tt, who mjH'r~ Ma,guct, ({oma (a1 Alice, 
Qthers J~e) daughter of Sir Henry WogalJ, of WH.lon. whofF 
mother was fifter to Sir William Hc,Qert, the fira earl of Pem
proke of that name. They had iJr~e one fQ,O, Sir OweD, ·lDd 
fpur daughters, Alic;e, Jane, Anne, and A.lfon. 

Sir Owen Perrott, knight banneret. lor4 of Iyftyafton, .&c. 
_WI!! the r:gan in whom Henry th~ Seyjtnth confided bis defign tI 
.tteJPpting th~ crown. By Sir Ow~n's advice, be Jand~ at 
Milf.ord, where be ~ed ~d atten4ed h.im with p1eD aad mo
ney. & was fo nearly related to him by tbe Tudor line, and • 
de~cent from the Plantager:tets, tha( tbe king's letters ftiled m. 
Ou,r tUQr/,-/JI/o'Vld tou/m. He marrie~ Catharine, daughter of 
Sir ~obe_rt Paynes, of Aaon, in GJo.u~.{ler(bire:J by a daughter 
of Anthony Woodville, earl Rivers and Scales, whofe math« 
.was Janet, daughter of Peter of Luxenbu.-gh, earl of St. Pauls. 
They had ifi"ue one (on and beir, Sir Thomas, and one 
-daughter, Mary, married to George White, of Henlhan, Efq. 

Sir Thomas Perrott was lord of (everal maDora, an~ manic4 
Mary. daughter aod (ole heir of James Barkky, Con of Mourict', 
lo~ Berkley. She w~ line;dly deCcellded from William de Al~ 
.bano, earl of Arundel, who married A.deJiza, cbughter of God
frey, duke of Lorraine, and the widow of King HClVY I. fon of 
Williaen de Albano, to whom William the Conqueror gave the 
_callIe .of Bockenham, il) N orfalk, in teAure of.Grand Sargeant
I']C, to be the ~ing's butler at his coronation. After Sit Tho" 
mas's death, his wife married Sir Thomas Jones, KDt. of AI
be marIes, from whom the family of Cornwallis ar.e defcend~. 
Sir Thomas had ifi"ue two fons, Sir John and o.wen, and two 
daughters, Jane and Elizabeth. 

Sir John Perrott was lor.d of Haroldilon, and of Langhorn, 
which caftle he b\lilt; be was lik.ewiCe lord of Carew and itl 
caRle, to whi~hJle ~~ded tbe fio.e patt (,aUed Caftle Perrot, &c. 
He was lord deputy, lieutenant general, and general governor or 
Ute.kingdom ofIr.eland, adr;niral of England, a lord ofthe privy 
council, knight of the bath, &c. He poffeJred an eilate of 
112,0001. -per ~Jl{1l,lm, and d.ic.d Nov. 3, '599. He married 

An~ 
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464 ~ /1) Volume the nirJ. 
Aaae, (claaglatu m Sir T1Iomas ChcyrJey, knick - die moft 
1IObIe order of me garter, and lord wudco of the cinque 
poRI) 6fler to Henry lord Cbeyuey. By her be had one fon, 
... fuccdlOr, Thomas, and a daughtu, Mary, married to Sir 
John PbiDiPP'7 Ban. UDO 1M2. S:r John married, (camdIy, 
Jaae Polanl, by whom be had two .oDS, Will~ a coIoad 
cI dJlllOODS, and ibin for his allegiance; an-J Sir Jama, wbo 
aarric4l the daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Athfidd, ·Iord of 
AyIdb:.lry, Buckinghamfi:Ure. Sir Jama garrifoacd Carew ad 
I.-gham aftIcs trim 1130 men, all at his own cxpcnce, armed 
properly to (uftain a 6ege of the enemies of his fayercign, to 
,.hom lie dered them as places of fecarity, when the ting"s 
uoubla enc:reafcd. He placed culverines on the walJs, and fop
plied it wim p!enty of ordnance. He was of tbe king" coan
cil; and fuch was his ai"cClion to him for his loyalty, tbat be 
ardered a warrant for a patent, creating him marquis of Nar-
1Ieth, earl and vdcount Carew, and baron Perrott. After King 
Charla the Second', rdloration, be neglcaed this family, wbofe 
aftJes had been torn from them, their elates plundered,' and 
lOme given to Oliver'. adherents; themfelves loaded with fines, 
and the.ir bouCes and pub ddlroyed. He left tbe remnant of 
his fortune to Sir Herbert Perrott, of whom hereafter, and died 
in 1641. 
. 1 now retura to Sir Thomas Perrott, (only fan of Sir Joho 
Perrott, by his firft wife) who was created a baronet, June 29, 
1611, .bllt died before his patent was made out. He married 
Dorothy, daugbter ofWaJter Devereux, earl of Effex, and fifter 
JO tbe unfortunate earl, ~een Elizabeth's favourite. This 
.lady t after tbe death of Sir Thomas, married Percy; earl of N or
thumberland. He left two daughters: Dorothy, married to 
James Perrot, (defc:ended from Owen Perrott, unde of the above 
Sir Thomas Perrott, Bart.) and Penelope, married fira to Sir 
.WilIiam Lower, and afterwards to Sir Robert NautoD, princi
pal fecretary of {late. 
, I now go back to Owen Perrott, (on of Sir Thomas Perrott, 
by Mary his wife, daughter and fole heir of James B,uklay. He 
married E;theldred, daughter of Henry Scurfield, of the Moat: 
She was of the whole blood of of Hugh Le Brune, count of Lu
#ignan, &c. of tbe royal houfe of France, by Habel, daughter 
and heir of Aymer, earl of Angolefme, and wif!ow of John, 
king of England. This Owen Perrott died in 1597, and left 
'one (on, 

Thomas Perrott, wbo married the daughter and heir of --, 
lord of WiUington under Dinmer, in the county of Hereftlrlf. 
He Jeft two (tllll, Humphry,. of Bilne, in the count.y of Wo ........ 
~ftcr; and James. 

James 
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AppenJj~ 10 Polume the '1bi~J. 465 
James Perrott was lord of Wellington, under Dirtihtr, &c. 

and married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Thomas Perrot, Bart. 
'by Dorothy his wife, daUghter of Devereux; cad of ERh, be
. forem~ntjoiled. By her. he had Hrue, three foris and one dau&h
ter, Sir ~erbett, FrancIS, James, ahd Damies, who mamed 
and had iff'ue. 

1. Sir Herbert Perrot was lord of feveral mllnors, and was fe
'fetely fined by Oliver, ",ho 'plundered his fine houfes j h~ Wal 
a man of great wit, and very charitably difpofed. He married 
three wives; flrfl, Sybill~ daughter and coheir of Thotnas 
Lloyd, E('H by whol'b he had Herbert Perrott, a mali of refined 
parts, who wrote many latnpoons on Charles, and other fevere 
(atires, on his negleCting the families who had fdcriflced their 
(ortunes, and expofed their perf on., in efpoufing the callfe elf 
their fovereign. On this account it is fLippofed, that captalra 
South was the more readily patdoned, afler his condeillnatiod, 
for ftabbing Herbert in the back, as he turned from him in the 
'pafl'age of the Devil Tavern. Fleet-flrect, London; in wblcb 
place he had vanquiihed South, and, on his knees, dellvered 
him his fWQrd bidding him thank his daughter for his nfe. He 
died without Ia-ue. Sir Herbert martied, (econdly, Hefter, daugh
ter of William Barlow, of Slebatch, Efq; by whom be had one 
daughter, Hefter, wbo married Sir John Pakington, of Weft
wood, Worceflerihire, Bart. Sir Herbert married, thirdly, Fran
ces, daughter of Sir Francis Norris, Knt. by whom he had ng 
laue. 

2. Thomas Perrot, of Upper Bignall Hill, EfqJ of whomo pre';' 
fcntly. . . 
. 3. JaQ1es Perrott, who died in 1683, and was buried in St. 

Mary·s cburch, Haverfordweft.. . 
Francis Perrott, of Upper Bignal Hill, before mentioped, died 

in 1680. He married the widow Stonier, of Low,r Bignall 
Hill, in StafFordfilire, and by her had fevera) children. of which, 

Richard Perrott continued the line. He married Anne, 
daughter of Gabriel Smitb, of the Brookhoufe, in Chelhire, by 
whom he had urue (everal children: I. Sir James Perrot, em
ployed in many capacities by the government j and, on bis relin
quiJhing a balance due to him for the redemption of Britifu 
naves, was, on the firft of July, !716, created a baronet, witll 
limitation to the eldeft (on of his brother Richard, and his heirl 
male; but not permitted to take rank from the original grant oC 
this dignity to Sir Francis Perrott, knight and baronet, June 
29. 161 f. The other children were Delicia, wlio died un
married: Stonier, of Hawkfbury, Tackly, &c. in the county 
'of Warwick, Ifq; (who married Anno, dauihter of Franci. 
. VOIo. Ill. H h Place. 
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.466 ..Apptuix to YD/tlme the lJ:'hirJ. 
Place, p( York Place, Efq; by whom he had UTue, Richard, 
Francis, and Antie} Francis, of Falk of the Hill, who died 
without Urue in 1734, having marri,.d AJi~ia, dau~hter of JO.hll 
Burn, Efq; of Newcaftle; Naomy, who 'mamed Valenttne 
.Stead, of Halifax J Anne, who married, fir,fl, . Oldham, 
and afterwards- Spendelow, and died 'in 1731; laftly, 
Richard Perrott, who married Rebecca, dau,hter of Ifaac 
Wyke,· of Waaon-court, in HerefordOiire, E{q; paternally de
{ccnded from Wykt', a knight, to whom William the Conqueror 
pnted divers lands on the banks of the Humber, whereon he 
.founded a fair manlion for the reception of w~ary pilgrims. It 
was afterwards exchanged with the crown, and is at pre(~t 
known by the name of Kingftown on Hql1, vulgarly called 
Hull. The different lordfhips named after this family, {hews 
jts early confequence. They had ifi'ue, Sir ~ich~rd Perr9t, th~ 
preCent baronet, James, M. D. and Eleazer. 

Thus bave I given a fair extraCl: of tbat curious pedigree, 
~hich Sir Richard very obligingly· lent Mr. Kimber. There re
mains nothing at prefent, but 'to give the Cubftance of a paper 
which Mr. Kimber received at the {ame time. . 

The prefent baronet is of a military genius, and Was in (er~ 
vice in Eaa India, before he was fourteen yeara old; knee whic~ 
he haa yifited moft of the habit,W. globe. His pre{eRt majefty 
of Pruflia found him of (0 aaive a difpolition, that he confided 
folely to him the {ole care of his intended marine: the follow" 
jng wu the commifiion he wu honourCcl with for that pur
pore. 

e No.US Frederick, par la Grace de Dicu, Rai' de Prutre; 
, Margrave de Brandenburg, Archi.CbainbclJan, & Pm. 
C EleCleur du St. Empire Romain, &c. &c.. &c." i. notre aim~ 
e & feal {erviteur, Ie Sr Richard Perrott~ falut. NoUl VOIII 
, conftituons, par Ie. prefentes, notre commandant de yaiJreauJp 
• & VOU. VOUI autorifons, par ces lettres patentes, de prendre 
C a notre {eryice autant de vaiJreaux de guerre. & autant' d4 
, compagnics de marine, que vous jugeres nec:eJraires, pour dc
C fendre nOi cotes, & pour prot~ger Ie commerce de nos fidClCf 
, {ujeh, contrc; les depredations de nos ennemis. Nous ,0Uf 
C pcrmettoDl, & YOUS autorifon., de prendre a Gotre {(rviee, & 
, de donner dea commrSona a un' te} I10mbre d'oJicm. flIl'~ 
, (era jugc nece8"aire pour commander DO$ vaUfeaux. 1'-10111 
I vous onion nons, par lea prefcntes, de courir {liS. a:C"' 
C de bruler, de couler a fond, ~ de rlliner, tousles v· '. 
C guerre, vaifreallx marchands, marthandifes "di'eaa'~" 
-. leAantl i l'Imperatrice RciDe~ au Roi d~ Sue4~~ " au 
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• Due de Tofcane. & a leurs fujets. fous lea reftriClions expri" 
, mees dans n,?s inR:ruCtions.de la mem~ date. 

~ Donrie a ijerlin. Ie 2+ d'Otlobre, 
, de l'ann~e [758.. 

• Commrftion pour Sr 
C Perrott; en qualiu~ 

'lSi'gn~eJ ·FREDERIC~ 

, de cOJTImandeur de, 
C VaHfeaux in Chef.' 
'. ; '. .:. I· " . J.. I.. • . f "1 

, A lo~d high :tdmiral of Gr~at Bntain could no.t have been 
telled with more exten6ve powers. ~hen: Sir Richard wai 
told, it would be given in charge to all £hip., . from Whitehall; 
to featch the; PruBian iliips 0( w~r for, Britith f~ilors, lie f~p1ied, 
They ;nighi, if thl! farried Indrt metal than hi. did; but the wif~ 
and prudent atnngements of. the ever-glorious Pi~t, prevented 
this young hydra (under the command of a B.riton) rifing. to .. Ii· 
Formidal:ile maritinte force, or we riiigh~, in time; have badariQ-
. ther power to have difputcid with uS the Covereignty of our native 
tlement. • 

Aaiil: I( tlie fotegoirig pedigree may be ccmridered ai ·cii~ 
nous, tbe Aims Can be no Jef~. fo, wh~ch a~e t~e graiJdeft in 
this wort; arid are as f01lows: I. Modern PeFJ'Dtt: GuleJ~ 
tliree Pears, Or j on a Chief, Arge.nr, a dcrill Lion is-uant. 
$able, .tRied of the .Field~· 2 •. Roderick· the Gren, fing of 811 
Wales: Gules; a Cheveron, Argent; between three Rofes of 
~e f'econd; leaved Vert; feeded Or. 3. Tudor Mtilr; ling of 
Wales. tbe great anceR:or of H~nry the Seventb,: ana rile pre'; 
lent line oli the throne: ·QuJes, within a Bordure; ill. 
dented, Or, a lion rampailt, of the fCc6nd. 4, Sit Guy de 
Bryan, knight of dte garter in the time of Edward III. Or .. 
three Piles, ·Azure, iffuant frorti the Chief. s. Berkley, 6~ 
D.vc:reux~· caris ot Effex. Thti whole ~.itbin a Bordute Royal 
~f tfaree, charltd with Engla.lei and I"r~nce; quarterly;' a_dIre
~and, in bafc, The borducl;; furmouR.ted in precj(e an'jddJe Chicf; 
1», the Armi of VUler, as a baronet's dillinl'l:ion. , . , 

Cun:, On a knightly h.elmer; ~he antient r01al Chap~a'Ii~ 
thereon a Lion of Britain imperially c;ap~; but Sir Richard 
having generally bar'h' the Pamli for his Cceft, I have th'ofea 
to contiDIIe that in our engraving.. . ' , 

SutPoa1'IR.8'; On the dexter fiIIe, au antient lSriton~ armed 
and bla&oned proper. 00 the finifter, a Dragon, Gules; in 
the ttanlprint dilplar. of his Wings; the antient Brititb: Arm, i 
~arterly, Gules, and Or, foUr L~ns pllTanl, ,uardant, coUn
tcrcbangal. 

1481'1'0': Alii" tit iitumu.' 
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